
DIRECTORY
tlRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

.I.--A- n uiiliHsi6racaji have three line
I In tliln mliiinn linvlar appropriate hiwiliiift
tllMiato di ti.jyi wr month of IW par year
ayahle iiiarUTly in mivnnca.

llnrilwnre. Mloveai n4 Tin Wr.
A. IIALI,KYlHlr in Moves, Tin Mid Haul
un, li.mlin anil runners' Jnliui'n(, Wire

ji.oiIh, Uifriitimtom, I'uiutm ami )J.t-rn-.

Uirninerrtal Avtnue. (juttinDK, ami Job
IVork ilnm-o- short nut he.

I.ii in lrr.
I. S.M.tjAIlKY-IH-aleriahnrrl- aml softlum-,r- ,

llmirliiK, ceilinif, Billing ami surfaced
it inlwr, laili ami ahinKle. oftlco and yard
timer T wmlietU ulroet iwl Washington veniw

LANCAHTKIl A lUCK-Deo- lera In siuh,
lours, blui'lH, Wt., bard un. anfl lumber and
lilnles. Yard and ollk'f, totunieretnl avenue
irr.i-- r I71h iilreil.

Uurennwiire.
I). H A Itt'M AN Urate r In Quornrrwarr, Tojt),

Uin. uml all kind's ol fancy article, l.omrner- -:

u! uvenui-- , corner 'lh alrwt,

Pbolofrrttpiiy.
WIIXIAM WINTER-Si- xth strut belwntn

.'iiiiiiiirri In! avenue and Washington avenur.

C lottiuiK mid merchant Tailoring.
JOHN ANTltlM-Mon-li- ant Tailor and rleali--

m Keaity ilwl Clothing. 7 Utile tvm.
Heal t.atate Ascrjelea.

M. J. ilOWUIV-U- ntl Knuta Asynt. Buys
utid tells ri'l estate, oulleru rents, pays timet
tor cu:. Oiimiercia) avtn'ic, bo-n-

Ninth uml Tenth streets.

loniiiilHftloa Ht'rt'hHntM.

nlNKLKTIISTI.EVO- l-
Knrlnn Bnd

of tin rrnun, 'IuImith YVutrhoiM'.
u A l'.T Comninicp'ial A renin-- .

lAHl'Klt TOST
j (entraJ rorwnnllnir ami Commission

merchant, lor Hie tale of turm, larikn, pl

ami I'ulry l"ro"liion. smhio Litis-- ,

WllfcEhOCK AU.-(itn- enlEA. r'orwuniinx and Ominiillon
merchants, and dialers in oil kinila of f ruit anil
I'roduce. M Olilo !. CoiiHiKnnicnts tolic-ite- l.

Biinciln lurnUUcd on applicauon.

A FILL LINK
Of

HOLIDAY IKX'KS,
A Mil' MS,

BIBLES,
WHITING DESKS,

orKUOCOI'ES A VIEWS,
IMCTUBE3 and FKAMEs,

BKACKKTS ami
H AI.L POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIAKIKS.

MEMOBAMH'MS,
t.arncs of all kinds, at 'B. F. PAKKEK'S,

( Ity Book and News Store.

Home Aawlu.
Ed. Braxton ha returned to hi old

tand in the Kuir buildiiiK, where tin U

IxtlUT iireartd tliun tver to neeniiiuo-Jul-e

Iiih patruiiH mid tlm jiubllc vho
may furor Mm with a call. He lim gone
to cuiirliliinlilu t xM n.-- v in titling up a
wiipk1 of nli-l- fiirnlfht'il roifn, vstiich

hit li.n proviilcij with all tin; litUnt
ami winvonicncfS. lit! em-

ploy only fir-i- t cla workman and those

who pnironize him will have the ir want
aitindfd to m styU niid will rweive

oiig treatmnit.

II nn ilc tarnitvil I roui JhII.
YMtcrday moniin tlie J.iil r noticed

i holf in 1! mile's oi-i- and on Invvstia-tii.- g

hi; found, K'.iiidc li ul inadu li i eg-c- aj

to tin; .irliuul Tunny store," "7(i"
lno l.vvie, io wi Wolt-Wiij;tt- avn

wagon wlileh wa loaded with Scent
jjtern, 2 cent uuli:lion, 10 cent eiijfar,

:i cent soap and a lot ot oilier good solJ
cheaper than any other i onse in the city
can sell. Wuk, on top of the food-i- , was

ilfflivetinif and taking order for other
Xoodn to be delivered promptly, lie will
Uiriii.-- ii you with iiH postal cards five, so

yu will save lime and trouble by order- -

ifij: your good from him.
OiitiiiNAi. Tfanv Stukk.

I m, 'J7-- 5t 7G Ohio Eevte,

Mew Hiiracnaup.
Mr. George Wise, tonxonial arti.--t, the

Sixth Htrect barber, ha90icneda shop ol
hi own on Ohio Levee ttvo door above
the Planter' IIoujo, Mr. Wist i a flM-- .

barber and a clever gentleman, and
in hi intercourse w ith hi patrons ii aN
way attentive and courteous. His chop
i litted up in line style, and he a-- hi
old li lends and acquaintance to give him
a call. Try the Mew York Sea Foam.
I'rice2"ic. 27x1m.

.Vol lec
The regular annual meeting of the

nockholders of the City National bank ol
Cairo for the election ol a board of direc-
tor? will be held at the ofllcc of the bank
on Tuesday, the Sih day ofJanuary, 1S7S,
at the hour of 10 a. m.

W. llvsi.or. Cashier.
Oec. 7, 1S77. d30d.

t;xtriorltnary.
J. Burger hag recently closed out sev

ral large lots of Foreign and American
Dreys Ooods, and Is oQ'eriug the eamo at
price never before known In this city.
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. 1215-t- t

llcnrjr Zieler'n llnrhenliop.
Mr. Henry Zleter, Into of the Sherman

IIiiujc, t'liioouo, hiui fltteil up a shop In
the St. James Hotel, corner of Eighth
Ftreet and Ohio levee. Mr. Sieton U a
tlrstsclass barter and always gives satis-
faction to bis customer. Keep always
on hand a supply of the celebrated New
York sea fonm. Give him a call.

lJ.23-l-

ACHTUNG--
Vergnugcn Mebendo und Tanxlustige

konnen Richelnen gemuthllchen Abend
bereiten, wenn Dleselben slch am Sylvester-A-

bend, den 31, d. m., in der Turn-hai- le

clntluden, denn die Turner verden,
weder Kostcn noch Muhe gheuen, urn
illrsen Ball zueinemdcrgemuthlluhslen
zu niachen. wclcher shon sell longer zult
hler In Cairo ubgehalten wurdo.

Elntrltt fuer llerr und Danio, SI.
Fur cln Oiifgczeichnetes stipDer und

gutc Gotracnko 1st bestens gesorgt.

Found At tobacco warehouse. r p.iiiirt'a

gold chain. Owner can have tho same
by paying tor this advertisement. Call
at this oflke

Apple.
Jut received, 300 barrels choice applet

at 81 Ohio Levee. 11. Lkioutox.

OPP7 NEWS.
TUESDAY, January 1, 1878.

Tio Ppr
In keeping' with a custom as old as thn

Bn.i.fciiN, the einploye ol thi oflicc

will observe tbU as a holiday, and

no paper will be Issued

With the beginning ol the new

year wo wkth our patron, and those

who are not our patrons, and all the rent

of mankind-bla- ck and white, a year of

prosperity and happiticM.

BikMiiens generally will he uiLpcndi

ed today.

Shell oyster just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hauiiy Wai.kkr.

There was no lusines in the police
courts yesterday.

The city council will meet in regular
session

Shell oyster lut received at the
Crystal saloon. IUkhy Walkkr.

The party at tho Planter's House
last evening wa perfect guccei and an
agreeable affair throughout.

Shell oysters )ut received at the
Crystal saloon. IIakhv VYaj.kkk.

Charlie Lancaster has lut hi red
ribbon, tor which a liberal reward will

be paid.

For Christmas and New Y ear Pres
ents, go to the New Jewelry Store in

iuter's block. VL22

New York sea foam fur gale at Henry
Zieter's barber shop, corner of Kightb
street and Ohio levee.

The "Peerless" is the finest
cigar in the city and is sold only by I'hil.
Saiip. 12 12 rr

Buy your Gold Pens, Tootn-i'ick- s

and Silver Fruit Knives at the New Jew-

elry store in N inter's block. - 12--

Gold and silver watches, chains and
rings at the new jewelry Winter's
block. 12-2- ;

I he finest eilver ware is to be found
at the new jewelry store at 110 Comruer-ci- al

avenue, In Winter' block. 12-2-

The. clear Havana filled "Infant"
cigar can be bought lor. five cents Irorn
11. Schick, No, 142 Commercial avenue.

We call attention to the card ol the
new law firm of Mulkey 4 Leek, to be
found elsewhere in this morning's Bri,- -

LETI.V.

Don't tail to go to II. Schick lor the
clear Havana tilled five cent " Infant."
It 1 undoubtedly one of the bett cigars
in town. w

Fine Set Klni's. and Pins. Charms.
Clocks and Silver Spoons, at No. 115

Commercial avciiup, in Winter's Mock.
12-2- 2

No adulteratives of an injurious chai
acter are used In the candies made by
Phil. Simp. He has the finest and best
selected stock in the city. tf.

Choice dairy butter at 20c per pound
(n small packages; also 2U0 barrel choice
Biriush May, Genetings and Wine Sap
apple, at $22 50 per barrel.

25-l- Alw.x, Gruvts&Co.
II. Schick, at 112 Commercial aves

Due, cells the celebrated ' Infant"' 5 cent
cigar. It Is clear Havana tilled, and
altogether one ot the liest nickle cigar

made.

An unexcelled variety ot zephyrs.
wool and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's,

-- Paperholdcrs, comb and brush boxes,
aud many other article too numerous to
mention at E. C. Ford's Variety Bracket
Store. Go and take a look at the stock,
it will repay anyone. 123()-t- l.

The rrghlar annual meeting ot the
Presbyterian church, for the election of a
board of trustee and renting of pews,
will be held at the church on Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock. All arc cordially
Invited to attend.

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
of J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock Is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will ofler his extensive stock of fabrics
and silk of Innumerable grades and pat--

tarns to tho public at greatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 5 tf

It is nil undisputed fact that the
Quest general line of dry goods, carpets

and oil cloths to be found in the city can
bo seen at the popular house of .1. Bur-

ger.

A special session of the Alexander
county circuit court, for the transaction
of chancery business, convened yester-
day morning. At four o'clock last even-

ing court adjourned until 8:30 o'clock to-

morrow morulng.

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and lurs ct
the finest material and workmanship,
will he a special feature fn the sale of
goods during the holidays at the houso
of J. Burger. ,

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
&ud color, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced Irom 20 to 15 cent per
ounco.

The seventeenth annual ball of the
Hibernian tiro company look place at
Scheel' Washington Hall lust evening.
The attendance was very large and the
affair was a success financially and in
every other respect.

GoId and silver wtche, chains,

ring, pens, and holders, a largo amort-me-

for talo by Edward Under, corner of
Eighth aud Washington avenue. 12-2-

A full line of llanncls and blanket,
from the best manufactories lu the coun-

try aru now on sale at J. Burger's at a

sacrifice in the cost price. 12-1-

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger ha attained in the sale ol
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of tho flue
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of it superiority. 12-1- S tf.

Sleep is absolutely necessary lor

health, and nothing so tflcctually robs
one of sleep as does u crying baby. I'se
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to ease its pain and
tho baby will be quiet and allow all to
sleep well. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry (''ickly relieves Throat and
Lung discuses, and Imparts vigor and
new life to debillated constitution. Plea-

sant in taste. J. G. Bakkr & Co.,
(Oct. 13, 5-- Philadelphia, Pa.

A tine lineol caramel Is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians recorn-men- d

hi piuo tar and hoarhound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to person afflicted
with colds, hoarseness, etc. 12-1-

As the bouse has concluded to go out
of the trade in ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line

of good at actual cost, Ladles desiring
to purchase will find a full aud complete
stock ot the best make lrom which to 6c

lect.

It should be remembered that a tree
lunch will be spread at Temperance hull

y from 10 a. m. until 9 o'clock p.m.
Donation of bread, butter, pickles,
meat, etc., will be thankfully received,
and should be sent to the hall by nine
o'clock this morning.

Lost, laot night, between the otllce of
Lancaster & itice and Fourth street, a
large envelope containing a number of
orders on Lancaster & Rice for lumber, '

sh'ngles, etc. The tinder will be liber, j

illy rewarded by returning .the same to ;

Lancaster &. Kice. 2t j

The holidays are about here and we
desire to impress upon our readers the
fact that Phil. Saup has the ben assort-
ment and tincnt dlsnlay of candies to be
found In the city. Mr. Saup manufac
ture his own candy and can thus

vouch for iti purity.
tf.

Phil Saup makes a fine display of
candies in his show window. He reports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax-
ing ot manufactory to its utmost capacity,
as he is both tilling orders from houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
and New Y'ear's sales. U

The ball at the St. Charles hotel last
evening was all that could have been
wished for. The attendance was large.
and every thing passed of in the most en
joyable manner. Mine host, Egnew, was
highly complimented tor the success with

neu lie managed uie auair. I lie um lc
by Greene's Evansville band ot six"

pieces wa excellent.

Edward A. Buder, at the old staud.
corner Eighth street and Washington
artnue, has this day received a large
stock ol the best make ol gold pens, tooth
picks, charms, etc., mounted with gold,
silver, pearl, Ivory, ebony, celluloid, etc.,
made expressly for the holidays, which
he Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices.

In keeping with custom fts old as the
BiLLtn.N, the employe of this otUee

will observe this as a holiday. In this
connection we take occasion to wish our
patrons, aud those who are not our pa-

trons, and every body else, a happy new
year. W hile the year just closed was
one of unusual depression in all kinds
of buiness, the crops were excellent.

It has become an almost universal
complab.it that it is impossible to procure
a good o cent cigar in Cairo. To smos
ker we would say that the "Peerless," a
5 cent cigar which is nianutactured ex
pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 12--

Tho Orotaur Liniments are the great
est rectrlios ever discovered tor ull llesb,
bone and muscle ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, stili joints,
etc. What tho White Liniment does lor
the human lamily, the Yellow Liniment
does tor horse and animals. They are
cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their effects.

There will be a meetiug of the street
committee of the city council lor tho
purpose of investigating the plans and
specifications presented for the new
bridge over Cache river between Cairo
and Mound city. The question ol re-

ceiving some ot the new slJewalks just
constructed will be considered. It is
probable, however, that some of the work
will not be received In their present
shape.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Castoria
It is as pleasant to take as honey, Jt
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, aud overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castoria. It is harm-

less, It Js certainly speedy, and It is
cheap. 11

Dkath oh Jackson Fiiick, Esq. Thn
following special dispatch from Anna to
the St. Louis Republican of j ester lay

will be read with regret by the leading
citizens of Cairo:

Anna, til., Deo. CO. After an illness
of a tew days, Jackson Frlek, Esq., of
Joncsboro, a well-know- n and able law-
yer, died at his resldenco at about 11
o'clock lost night of pneumonia, aged
about 35 years. Mr. Frick was at one
time prosecuting attorney ot this county,
and of late has figured conspicuously In
important lawsuits. Ills death has cast
a gloom oyer the entlrecommtinity. Tho
funeral will take place on Monday.

.Mr. Frick had many warm friends In

Cairo, and the announcement of his death
has created a profound feeling among
them. Mr. F. was considered a "rliinz
man," and In his profession was last as.
suuiing a leading position among the
older members ot tho bar. It was only
within tho last few years that ho hud o

a regular attendant on the courts
In this city, where he figured iu some ol

the most Important suits evr tried In

tho county. In hi intercourse with
those with who he had business he was a

most agreeable gentleman and always
made a lavorablo lmpressiou. His loss
I a calamity not alone to the commu-

nity In which he lived, but to all of
Southern Illinois.

WHESX TO C1LL.

The following arth Name oi rn
of Ibo .die WUo Will Keetlve
Oalla To-Di- y.

t
Below we give a partial list of the la.

dies who will receive calls y. Tho
list Is by no means complete, but those
mentioned below are the.only one who
have give us notice of their intention to
receive callers:

New Year's callers will be received
from S o'clock a. m. till 1 o'clock p. m.
at Dan Hartman's crockery store, where
New Year' presents of every kind can
be purchased. H

WILL RECKIVK,

Miss Jennie McK'en.lc with Miss
Lucie Wilson.

--Mrs. Dr. W. li. Smith will receive
calls y:

Miss Carrie Ungles and Mrs. W P.
W right, with the Misses Alvord.

Misses Walbrldge, with Miss Ella
Bobbins, at the latter's residence.

Mrs. Judge Baker and Mrs. B. F.
Bennett, with Mrs. S. Walter.

Miss May Jlaiuiaa und Miss llattie
McKee. with ills Fannie Barclay, at
the residence of the latter.

Mollie ltiley and Mis Uosetta
Jones, with Mrs. 11. II. Caudec, at the
residence of the last named.

Mr. II. Lieglitou, with her mother,
Mrs. Wheeluek, at the residence of the
former, on Ninth street between Walnu;
and Cedar.

Mrs. W. A. Drips, Miss Buinie Sny-

der ot Alton, and Miss Ida Henderson, ot
Troy, will receive with Mrs. K. A. Bur-

nett, at her residence No. 32 street.

Mrs. Sue 11. Evans, Misses Anna
Riley, I.ula Chrlstman and Tennie
Woodward, with Mrs. C. R. Woodward,
will reeelvtat the reslJ'-'sc-t: ' he

Misses Lena Hay, Louisa Vincent
and Emma James, will receive call with
Mrs. S. Rofcemvater and Mis Sarah
Black, at the resilience ot the latter, 44

Eighth street.

At, No. 5'J Walnut street, Mrs. p'
Hills, Mr. II. Wardner. Mrs. Win. Win-tt- r,

Miss Minnie Hills, Miss Alice Ward-

ner, assisted by Mrs. Wood Rittenhouse,
Mr. Rev. Cba. Footo ot Evansville,

MissJosie Winter, Mis Maud Bitten

house, aud Mis LuJrf'Workuian, will be
happy to receive Lheir Iriuids on New
V-'- .i Wait

Sorffl'iLE. The lollowing, clipped

froHfoneof our exchange, is commend-ef- l

to the prayertul.considcration ot Cairo
business men and merchants generally :

You can't eat enough this week to last
you a ytar, uud you can't advertise on
that plan either. People that advertise

once lu three months lorget that
inont loiks cannot remember anything
longer than seven days. No bell can
ring so loud as a good advertisement.
People will believe what they see rather
than what they hear. Quilting adver-
tising in dull times is like tearing out a
dam because the water is Iow;eiiherplan
will prevent good times ever coming.
An Indian once tried the soltne,-- 8 ol
leathers by laying one on a rock and
stretching himself upon it. There are
some who try the virtue of advertising
on the same plan. It is true of advertis-
ing as in anything alse in lite, if it is
worth doing at all, it I worth doing
well. Bread is the staff ot human I lie
and advertising is the staff of the lite of
trade.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills,, Monday Evkxinb, i

Dec. 31, 1377.

The weather, though somewhat colder
than at the date of our last report, Is

still too warm for this season of the year

and its effects on all branches ot business
are-- apparent. There is an unusually

light demand for bay, corn and oats for
feeding purposes, and this must be at-

tributed to tho weather which renders
heavy feediug unnecessary. The road
everywhere are In the worst possible
condition, and farmers cannot market
thrir surplus corn, hay and oats. It Is

difficult to predict what the next lew

days may show but there are kidications
ol clear and colder weather.

All things considered, buslns is rea-

sonably good, and Cairo merchants have
no more grounds tor complaint than
those of other cities. Business every-

where Is dull, and Cairo is no exception
to the rule. Alter the hoi dy, however,

when affairs have their wonted
sway, we anticipate a livelier season In

all respects.
Tho rivers, under the influence of the

late rains, have risen considerably, aud

there Is now an abundance ot water In

every direction. The movement ot
freights, however, have been retarded by
the bad weather.
BATES OF FREIHHT TO NEW OKI.KANS AND

WAY POINTS.
Memiiliij, Vickuburir. N O- -

Drybbl 30 33 30
Grain 15 17 15

Pork & Beef 35 50 45
Hay 20 n 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and

10 cent per bbl. higher.
THE MARKET.

ttkVOur friend should bear in mind
that the prices hero given aro only tor
sales from first bunds In round tot. In
filing order and for broken lot It Is

necessary to charge an adyanco over

these figures."
FLOOR. .

Low and medium grades are In good

demand, and stocks have been reduced.
Choice grades are In good supply sod
quiet. 'Prices generally are unchanged

and firm at quotations. Receipts during

tbtlactfew days hiv twn light, and
stcckshsvebn reduced- W note sale
a liillow:;
100 hhis, XXX SO

JfK) " Various grade on
orders. 4 50fS,fi 75

100 Superfine
"

4 10
50 " Various grades on

orders. i 500 M)

300 " XX 0 00
200 ' Various Grades on

orders 4 WO.'C 75
700 " Varlom Guiles on

orders.... 4 7VJ0 75

HAY.
Receipts ot hay are light aad the supply

of choice small. The demand is limited,
however, and almost entirely for choice.
Low grades are In fair 'supply and quel.
Sale reported were 3 car mixed, $10; 2

curs choice mixed, $10 60; 3 ears choice
Timothy, $11 Wijli.

CORN.
There is a lair demand for good dry

white corn at 3ftl0c. ltecelpt have
becu fair, though the bulk of it has been
soft, and as a consequence unsalable. We
note sale of 4 cars white in new sacks.
45c; 2 cars white, soft, in bulk, 33c, 1 car
good dry w hite In bulk,3'jc.

OATS.
The demand is good and prices steady

at quotations. Receipt arc light and the
supply limited. All that arrives is taken
readily. Wo noto sales of 2 cars white
seed oats in sacks on orders, 34c; 2 ears
mixed in bulk iic; 2 cars do., in sacks,
31c.

MEAL.
The demand torch y meal l lair, and

the supply good. We note sales of 200

bbls. city, $2 33; 100 do, 12 35; 60 bbls.
country $2 132 20.

BRAN.

The supply is fair and demand limited.
Sales reported were 4.50 sack, $13.

aitli:s.
Receipts of choice have been good and

the stock on the market large. The de-

mand, as is usual at this season, is not so

good, uud prices show a decline. The
market Is overstocked with inferior

grades, and (bey arc unsaleable. We note
gules of 150 bbls. Ben Davis and Roman
beauties $3 25(13 50; 25 varieties, $2; 100

bbls. Ben Davis, $3 25Q3 50; 75 bbls.
varieties, $2 25(53.

POTATOES.
Receipts ar largo and the market lull.

Price are lower and weak. Sales re-

ported were 50 bbls. peachblows, $1 4X$
1 45; 100 bushels. In sacks, 35c; 20 1'bls.

peachblows, $1 45.

POULTRY.
Receipts during the week have been

light, aud there are very lew of either
c;.!-;!:- nr torkeys.on the market. The
demand is fair at quotations, tfalcs were
2 coops chickens, $1 752 25; 2 coops
turkeys, $S10; 1 coop turkey, $79; 2

coops chickens, choice old hens, $2 25.

BUTTER.
Butter nl all kind is in good supply

and receipts liberal. The demand, how-eve- r,

continues good for choice, while
other grades are dull. We note sale as
follows: 12 pkgs. northern, 20(i;22c; (i

pkgs. Southern Illinois, 14318c; 3 boxe
roll, 1617u; 1 pkg. northern roll, 15c; 10
tubs northern dairy, 22(nj23c; 1 pkgs.
Southern Illinois roll, 12fo;18c; 5 pkifs.
northern roll, 18(u20c; 2 pkgs. nunh rn
roll, 17c; 2 boxes Southern Illinois roll,

EGGS.
The stock on the market is large and

receipt good. Price are lower. Sales
were 3 boxes, T.c; 200 dozen 15c, 15 pkgs.

."Xi,10c; 5 boxes, 10c.

PROVISIONS.
Sales wfre 1.300 lbs. dry salt shoulders,

4J4j ; 1,400 lbs. clear rib side; dry
Salt, Uc.

LARD.
Sales were 17 pk?s. kettle, Ssjo.

ONIONS.
There Is a Mr demand for choice onions

at S2 10ei2 25 per bbl. Receipts are
light and mi ply limited.

CABBAGE.
Choice cabbage is worth $34 per 100.

Small and sott is plenty and dull at any
price.

BEANS.
The supply Is good and demand light.

Prices range from $1 35(3,1 50 per bushel
lor good. Sales noted were 4 bbls. medi-

um, $1 10.

DRESSED MEATS.
The weather ha been too warm to

handle fresh meat ot any kind, and
country merchant are warned against
shipping it to this market unless the
weather turn much colder. No sales
were reported.

GAME.
There i very little of any kind arriving.

The weather i too warm to handle It. .

SALT.

Sales were 400 bbls. Ohio river, Jl 15
1 20.

R1VERNEWS.
SIONAL SErtVICR REPORT.

.

. AHOV
.
j i,i,.l..ir.n

rt, I in

Cairo 21 il
Cincinnati IU

Davtnport .1

FltUburv 1
Louiavllle o

Evansville
Padiicith
fit. I'aul
Keokuk. ........
St. Louis

JAMES M. WATS' IN,
Serjeant Signal Service, U. 6. A

The Ste Genevieve brought 120 bales

cotton lor reshlpment east by rail, and

has a light trip tor St. Louis.

The weithcr was clear yesterday morn-

ing tor a few hours, and lust about the

time people began to rejoice at the pros

spect it clouded up suddenly again. A

strong north wind has been blowing for

too days greatly hindering the move-

ments of boats. Owing to the bad weuth-e- r

business I very dull.
The Jme D. Parker Sunduy morning

was well laden for Memphis.

Tho machinery of the sunken towboat
Bee was to be sold at St. Louis yester.
day.

The Salver with Cnptaiu K. W. Dugun

on hoard arrived, and took up her heud-quir- te

r hero on Sunday. Capt. Dugau

will remain but a few day.
The Golden Crown made fair additions

and will fill out below.

The Ark. Belle brought out a light
trio Sunday.

Joseph U. Bigley has a tow of empty
coal barares for the Ohio.

The towboat Dispatch, rook the barge

U''JU-- W"

argaingforths lidayj
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaser!

until Aftox 3rTlmtiaa.t.m vS7els..

FOIl TTUH

Willi offer to the Public lome

The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloak ana
Unequalled Attractions Silk Ilandorcbiefs,

elegant assortment. t
A Full ai.d Completo Line of (ienti' Furnishing Uoods stld at low price
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy articles oi ull shades and colors.
Ladle Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloth in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure in announcing to our
are now offering special Inducement to
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu ure now on exhibition, andl
nre Deing oiiered at mint extraordinarily

I Have Opened an

TTTTRTY

PHOENIX DRUG STORE

DRUGS, ' MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call tho Attention of the Public.

1671 will make tho accurate compounding of physician a pe.
cial'y- - O. E. O'HAHA.

little Nell loaded with sng ir ur.d molas-

ses to Evensville.
The Thos. W. Means with three barge

ol Iron passed to the Ohio lrom St. Louis.
The Vint Shinklo ha all the freight

she cun tuku to Ctnsimiuti. She passed
up Sunday night.

The E. H. Durfce passed to Pittsburg
yesterday, alter adding freight here,
with a full cargo.

The Lioness returns to St. Louis.

NOTICE.
Public notic i hereby irivcn tht we, thf un

(iersuned, Imve this dy fcinne-- pirliicmhip
lor I tie purpose ol prai'tieiug cur rpi clive le&ai
profraMimv 'the aiyie ol Hie nrm hliall Ik
MUl.kr. Y t SKKK. S'nitl piirtnurehip aliull not
extenil lolhe iriniuml pratti v. We rwipeotfuhy
lolidu all ,re of toe lei4l buaniesn, wliieb, if er,- -
truateil to our ure, Mali reeme circuit ana
prompt attention. WiiliauC. Mi l. my,

AXUt BtlK.
latel thU 31 ft day of A. I) , !7T

Safo-Spe- edy Sure.
Tlie rapidity and certainty which Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Iberry aud
llorehotinu cure iitsea-ie- ol the a-

ory Org ins and Its ralUliiluy as a remedy
tor eousumptiOD lon an s.cureuior it a
f.ireino-- t raufc among medicines of ilsvlass.
It is in fact tiik reeoDieil specific tor
throat and broui'tiiul diorUers. It prompt-
ly chc. ks a coiitfh. no mutter of buw lorij
standing, n I all' ml. (,'rent rebel in cuku
ola-thin- a. It should not be mistaken tor
a ni' re palliation, since it not onlyaHonl
iinmeditte relief, but al-- o remove all
tiae. sol tho milady. It is a ipuc.ltic tor
croup. Trial sus ly cent. Large tue !

cents and ne dollar,
SOLD BY BARCLAY BKOS.

Also Airent for I'.oi. l'arktr's l'lf&saut
Worm Syrup, wliieti lever tails. Pleas-
ant to tsk, und requires uo physic.

Price U.'i cents.

fit uernl Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- indis-

cretion or excesses, nr some drain on the
system, is always cured by
Homeopathic Sprcirio Xo. 2s. It tones
up and invigorates Hie sysum, imparts
strengih and energy stops ihedralti and
rejuvenate the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perieet succe-- s by
thousands. Sold by (ieul is. Price $1

per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine

Company. 109 Fulton street N. Y .

A in I loo l.rtle?
Not while there is lilo lelt. Tho weary

pilgrim's heart is gladdened as he come

lu view of the desert's oasis, forjretful ot

his past sufferings trom the burning sand,
and tlirist. Tlie mariner's heart bound
with joy as he sees his native shore alter
mouths of exposure, and the remaining
duties he has to perform on board ere
his foot presses agniu hi native soil ure
doue with an alacrity attcstlvu ot his in-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope tor you.
poor suff erer, iu rebuilding your enfeeb
led constitution. The daily use ot a cer
tain will known remedy will increase
the appetite, assist the secretions and ex
cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ot health ohce more to your
emaciated rhceks. That valuable remedy
is tho Home Stomach Bitters.

llnaleilrr'n Almnnne.
The edition ot 187S of the sterling Medi

cal Annual, known as Hostetter's Alma
nac. Is now ready, and may be obtained
free of cost, ol druggists and general
country dealers In all part ot the United
States and British America, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of the Western
Hemisphere. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice tor the pre9er
vation and restoration ot health, a large
amount ot interesting and amusing light
reading, and the calendar, astronomical

items, etc.. are prepared with great care.
and will to found entirely accurate. The
issue of Hostetter's Almanac for 1S7S, in

the English, German, I rent h, Welsh,
Norwegien, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian

and Spanish lunguuges, will in all proba.
bilility be the largest edition ot a medical
work ever publihed In any country. The

Messrs. Hostettcr & Smith,

Pittsburg, Pa., on receipt of a two cent
stamp will forward a copy by mall to
any pel son who cannot procure one in

hi neighbornood.

Kollen.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any good that can be ordered, by.

dropping a postal card through the post
office will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can bo bought

elsewhere In the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be relumed to us. Try ns

tor bottom prices.

WJ1. NkwYorkStor.

ID-AS-
T

astonishingly

prescription

Humphrey'

proprietors,

unprecedented Rirgalnl in

and
Furs In the City.

Collars, Cuff and Ties in lam variety aid

patron and the public grnerally that wef
those who iiurchase within the next 301

low prices.

Entire Now Stock cf

'I lie .w jwei.v Htore.
We call tho attention of our reader to

the local notices in out columns ot Holi-
day Good lor tale at the new jewelry
store of B. Buder & Bro at 116 Com
mercial avenue, In Winter' block. Our
readers will find everything here new, at
tractive and useful, and we take pleasure
in commending the stock ani the pro-
prietor. The boy deserve success, and
hope no one will pass them by. They will
sell goods as cheap as anybody, pud orders
for anything desired that they may not
happen to have on hand. Try the new
icwelry store.

ltiirerstio
Mr. J. Baht. Ooi-riti- has removed hi

barbershop from buck of the St. James
Hotel to No. 112 Comm rcial avenue,

next do;r to Mr, Henry Schick's cigar
store. Mr. Dueling will, when oc-

casion rcqti;rt's,be assisted by Mr. Schick.
Both of i Iihsu gentlemen are known tti
first-clas- s barbers, and ihry will be plea,
ed to see ull their old cutoutr at their
newslnnd. 12i-;--

ATHENEUM.
Two Nights, Onlju

FRIDAY AND SA'I URDAY, January
4 a'lil 5,

John Thompson
AND

EXCELLENT COMPANY,

II IIIS G3EAT DRAMA,

roiTLAI! TRICES.-mill's- . --Seats at Hart- -

ATHENEUM.
Tuesday, Jan. 8th.

OOT3 3NTIGXXT OIMXVV

Blind Tom,
The M' steal rtimoinenou ol the Age,

throughout ilia wotW a the great-
est

NATURAL PIANIST LIVING.
At these performances, Blind Tom will

exhibit tho marvelous pitt with) ban gain-
ed lilta world-wid- e celebrity, and which
has both astonished aud delimited the
greatest masters o( music.
Admission - - - - -- Wets,
I'hrililren 25 eta.
Reserved Front Seat - - !") uts. extra.

Uese rved Se uts at Hartmuu's.
The (irand Piano usrd at fliia Concert la

from tlie warerootn of. Steinway A Sons,
inew iori

r)A BOATS.

Evnnsvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.;
-- roa-

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evani-vill- e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way l&ndinga.

The elegant e! steam.

ARKANSAS BELLE.

M.TR II. PlNMlXOTO-- .. ,.alnter
3HAULIS I'KKrniCOTON CkTk
t Will lv Cairo aver; WKtVM! t V at

u'ulock i. m.

Th Swt aletaitfr

IDLEWILD

UE!( Howard ... .JJa-- t

Ko. Thomas Cmk
Unves Cairo averv SATTInn v,

Each boat mains oIom aonnwllons al Cairo
arith flratlasa strainer for etl. Louis,

New Orleans, and at Krai.STille with
the K. AC. K. K for nil poinU North aad Kaat,
and with the LouiaTil'v aUil eteeuwrs Ututu
points on the Upper Ohio, fftornr Ihrmurhr-Min- ts

oa freight and paAwnger lo all aouMi
tributary . v

ror Briber Information rw to
JAMBS BlWlH. PiwiwAgl.

I1AIXIDAT BKOS., Arata.TUM,Or to
dupanmndtnt d GsraJ

r. tvbiU1 looiaao.


